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Summary 

Information and Communications Technology (lCT) offers potentially powerful 
rools ro improve the fight against HIV/AIDS. ICT provides opportunities for 
innovative solutions, raising the visibility of issues and enabling the potential for 
limitless knowledge development and information sharing across all boundaries. 
The rationale of this study is to assess the ICT needs of stakeholders in addressing 
the challenge of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. 

The Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) and United Nations Development 
Programme (UNOP) commissioned this survey as part of their ongoing programme 
to support the use ofICT in the fight against HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. The informa
tion gathered would be used by ECAIUNDP and its partners ro assess interventions 
that may be useful for HlV/AIOS programmes and activities in the coumry. The 
research process was placed under the direction of the Support Services for Policy 
and Programme Development (SPPD) unit at ECA. Throughout the duration of 
the project, [he consultant drew on (he expertise of a range of stakeholders including 
members of academic institutions, educators from HIV/AIDS stakeholders, mem~ 
bers of nongovernmemal organizations (NGOs), donor and UN agencies operating 
in the field) and other relevant organizations. 

The main objective of the study was to assess the leT needs and to examine the 
curreO[ state of HI VIA IDS stakeholders and to investigate the nature and extem of 
ICT provision in the fight against HIV/AIDS. The study tries to form a picture of 
[he HIV/AIDS stakeholders' ICT environment. 

Equally important was to identifY facrors that could be regarded as hindering [he use 
ofICTs in (he fight against HIV/AIDS. All these issues were used to provide insights 
for key considerations in the use of ICTs and ro help in identifying key areas for 
strategic interventions rowards achieving these objectives. 

This survey report looks at the role of ICT in addressing the challenges of HIVI 
AIDS in Ethiopia. The repon provides an overview of HI VIA IDS, the way lCTs are 
being used ro address the pandemic and some preliminary information on the views 
of HI VIAl OS stakeholders in [he coumry. 

The survey emphasised the necessity, above all else, ro focus on the information 
needs and existing communication channels when considering the use ofICT in the 
fight against HIV/AIDS. 

When compiling [he information, three areas emerged as focal poims showing effec
dve comriburion ofICT in the fight against HIV/AIDS. These areas were: 
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Creation and Dissemination Information: The process of creation and dissemina
tion of information is the most critical dement in educating (he public and specific 
target groups towards understanding this pandemic. and the preventive measures 
and behavioral changes that can save lives. This approach is reliant on more common 
broadcast technologies, such as radio, television and video, and other ICTs, such as 
CD~ROMs and printed material. 

Application: Applicadon of ICT is used ro improve access to information, educa
tion and communication for HIV/AIDS workers. ICTs mostly used by HIV/AIDS 
workers range from CD-ROMs, the Internet, ro distance learning technologies. 

Research: HIV/AIDS data and research are critical components in the long-term 
management strategy for HIVIAlDS. ICTs offer a significant opportunity in devel
oping this evidence-based decision making capability. 

Looking at the needs of HIV/AIDS stakeholders, recognizing preventive informa
cion as critical in the fight against HIV/AlDS, a number of respondents commented 
that they felt broadcast technologies were underutilized in disseminating preventa
tive messages in the country. 

Education for HIV I AIDS sector is about information and knowledge and how to 
apply them ro their varied (asks. For HIV/AIDS workers, the need for greater educa
tion and learning opportunities was not restricted to anyone category. Instead their 
need can be grouped into the following areas: 

Access (0 journals. texts. databases, etc. 

Access to basic training material 

Access to communication technology that enhanced the sharing of infor
mation 

Access to information with relevanr local contenr and language 

While many identified that meeting these needs meant access to technologies such 
as the Internet and distance learning. which have cost and infrastructure issues asso
ciated with them, the use of ICT as a cost-effective way to get journals. guidelines. 
education and training materials with limited infrastructure was highlighted. 

Several respondents noted the ongoing challenges to obtain accurate data on HIVI 
AIDS; [he lack of HI VIA IDS systems limits the ability to conduct effective activities 
in country. Without such capacity there is no ability (0 truly assess the efficacy of 
intervention projects in an evidence-based fashion. 

leT are essential support [Ools for HIV/AIDS and associated activities. And while 
it was nor advocated rhat large complex networks be developed. access to informa
don, applications to analyze data and tools to effectively disseminate information 
are needed elements to build on exisdng infrastructUre [0 srrengthen this capabiliry. 
Information is the common denominator supporring these foci. With effecrive com
munications channels, inregrated in the community. appropriare leT can make a 
contribution in supponing rhe fight against HIV/AIDS. 
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CHAPTER 1 . INTRODUCTION 

Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) offer an imponant oppor
runity to increase the efficiency of knowledge sharing and dissemination across [he 
globe. If the full5 potential of ICTs is properly harnessed, it will make a significant 
impact in the fight against HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. 

To promote ICTs in support of the fight against HIV/AIOS, a survey was conducted 
to broadly capture HIVIAlOS stakeholders' views on the use, and porential use, of 
ICTs in the fight against the disease. Much of the solutions to roday's problems are 
heavily cemered on technology. This survey set out to get a sense of what HIV I AIDS 
stakeholders felt were the issues in relation to the promotion ofICTs. The results will 
help to broaden and validate our understanding of the role ICTs can play, and the 
challenges faced in this sector of development. 

The Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) and the United Nations Development 
Program (UNO P) Ethiopia country office identified the need for comprehensive 
ICT systems, and the development of appropriate and sustainable capacity in the 
HIV/AIDS activities. This commitment was made with a clear recognition that a 
huge variarion in access to ICTs in Ethiopia exists. Ie was also recognized that the 
use of I CTs in HIV I AIDS activities lacks clear direction and is highly fragmented. 
AJrhough these problems were recognized, the ability to address them was severely 
hampered by a lack of informed and critical research in this area. 

1 . Terms of reference 
Stemming the spread of HIV/AIDS is one of the Millennium Development Goals 
(MOGs) adopled by the international community during the Millennium Summit. 
Households affected by H IV I AIDS bear a substanrial burden of illness and dearh 
and [his impacts 011 rhe emire economy by reducing the productive capacities of 
the human resources of various countries. In addition [0 the imernational initiatives, 
several Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) have starred (0 provide care, 
support and treatment services to those affected and infected by the pandemic. 

Ethiopia has formulated a policy on HIV/AIDS and is currendy encouraging 
NGOs and civil sociery organizations (CSOs) to become actively involved in the 
fight against the disease. One of the intervention areas where most NGOs are work
ing is awareness raising and/or behaviour change. However. the efforts of NGOs 
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and CSOs are limited by a number of constraints such as inadequate resources and 

marcrials, poor access to cI ients, low management and rechnical capacity, and so on. 
Information technology (IT) can assist NGOs to overcome or dfecriveiy manage 

some of these constraints in order to intervene much more effectively to serve their 

targer populadons. However, very litde is known aboUt the IT needs of NGOs and 

CSOs in Ethiopia. Neither is much known about areas where IT intervendon would 

add the most value. 

Wirhin the context of (he SPPD project (HIV/AIDS and Development) thar rhe 

ECA and the UNDP Ethiopia Country Office are joinrly executing, ECA and 

UNDP-Ethiopia recruited an IT consultant [Q assess the IT needs of NGOs and 

CSOs operating in the areas of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. The expert will underrake 

an in-depth review of and identify important intervention areas for IT ofNGOs and 

CSOs working on HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. 

Working with (he Health Economics Unir in the Social Policy and Poverty Team 

of rhe Economic and social Policy Division (ESPD) of ECA and under the general 

supervision of the Chief of the Division, the consultant wilt: 

• Undertake a rigorous review of the IT capacities of NGOs working on 

HIV/AIDS; 

Assess their IT needs, taking account of their intervention areas and IT 
capaci tics; and 

Discuss the preliminary findings with consultant recruired for reviewing 

the insdtutional capacity assessment ofNGOs; 

Propose prioritized areas of interventions for IT 

1.1 Aims of this research project 

This research project began in January 2003. The main objective of the srudy was ro 

assess the reT needs of HIV/AIDS stakeholders and to investigare the nature and 

extent ofICT provision in the fighr againsr HIV/AIDS. More specifically, mapping 

whar reT resources are presently being used by the HIV/AIDS stakeholders, che 

manner in which they are being used and the organizational arrangements used ro 

facilirate rheir use. 

In addition, it aimed ro idemify facrors chac could be regarded as enabling or reS(fiCfing 

the use of ICTs by HIV/AIDS stakeholders. The performance of the currem system 

and issues imporram to stakeholders were also nored. TIlis information can be used 

[0 provide insight imo policy considerarions around [he crearion of equity, facilitating 

quality in (he use of lefs and identifying key areas for strategic imerventions. 
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1 .2 Participants in the research 

Funding to undertake the research was received from UND P and the research proc
ess was placed under the direction of the SPPD unit at ECA. In undcrraking the 
survey, SPPD also emered into collaborative relations with the other donor and 
governmental institutions. Collaboration was sought to provide information about 
the role ofNGOs, the UN and donor agencies. in supporting ICT development in 
HIV/AIDS activities. 

The consultant had [he opportunity to engage in rigorous discussion on the study 
process and methods with experienced ICT and HIV/AIDS professionals and with 
the core members of [he team who were drawn from SPPD and UNDP. 

This report thus reflects the collaborative efforts of a number of people who came 
together ro undertake what proved ro be an extremely exciting but daunting task. 
Although all the unique contributions may appear invisible, the repon: is a measure 
of [he process of collaboration and engagement, which all contributors to (he proc
ess tried to sustain to the best of their abilities. 

1 .3 Report structure 

The repoer is organized ro provide an introductory overview of ICT and its relation 
ro HIV/AIDS. Chapter 1 provides a background [Q {he study. It outlines the use of 
ICTs in {he fight against HIV/AIDS, and looks at fac[Qfs that shape HIV/AIDS pre
vention and control efforts in Echiopia. Chapter 2 provides a more detailed overview 
of the methodological processes followed for all aspects of [he study while Chapter 
3 provides a detailed description of the survey findings. 

Chapter 4 deals with {he findings of the survey of HI VIA IDS stakeholders. A more 
substantial analysis of [he survey findings, along with recommendations for a way 
forward, is addressed in this chapter. This chapter also serves [Q conceptualize the 
survey results and to synthesize key findings in a way where areas for strategic inter
vention are noted. 

As stared earlier, [his survey marks the substantial attempt ro map I CT use in the 
fight against HIV/AIDS in E[hiopia. As such, it is primarily an explorarory study 
which, based on questionnaires and interviews, only provides a picture of the terrain 
as i( existed when the study was carried out. While it is recognized thar this subjeC[ 
area is in constant flux, with new and innovarive developments taking place every
day, the survey provides valuable insights into some of the key issues, both positive 
and negative, which characterize the development of ICTs among E[hiopian HIVI 
AIDS stakeholders, present and future. 
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1 .4 Definitions and abbreviations 

ICTs are the convergence of microelectronics, compurers and telecommunications. 
These devices make it possible for data, including text, video and audio signals, to be 
transmitted anywhere in the world where these digital signals can be received. ICTs 
thus incorporate a range of technologies used to suppOrt communication and infor
mation. ICTs include both networb and applications. Networks are fixed, wireless 
and satellite telecommunications. Well-known applications are the Internet, data· 
base management systems and multimedia tools. 

Hamdink (1997) provides a useful and clear definition of ICTs, indicating that 
ICTs are those technologies that enable the handling of information and facilitate 
differem forms of communication. These include capturing technologies (camcord
ers), storage technologies (CD-ROMs), processing technologies (application soft
ware), communicadon technologies (local area networks), and display technologies 
(computer moni£Ors). ICT encompasses a wide range and complexity of technology 
including, telephone (copper wire, fiber optic, wireless), radio, television, Internet, 
emait videoconferencing, mulrimedia (videocasseue, CD-ROMs), and electronic 
networks. 

For the purpose of this report, ICT can be defined as any information and commu
nication technology involved in enabling the capture, processing, storage, transmis
sion and communication of information through electronic means. 

1 .5 Information and Communication Technologies In 
Ethiopia 

Many of the fundamcmal conditions that have enabled developed countries to 

exploit leT are non-exisrent in Ethiopia. Stable and growing economies with con
siderable capical resources are required to make [he significam infrastructure invest
mem required. Political support. a service-oriented culture, and a strong educa
lional ~)'stem are also key requisites. These are some of (he major challenges being 
faced in Ethiopia today. 

Information technology is still not fully formed in the COUntry. A digital divide is 
emerging between agencies and insrimtions thar can install and operate leT sys
tems. especially those with high fixed and operational cow" and institutions that 
canno( afford (hem. Yet business, government and key services in HIV/AIDS, health 
and education recognize that they must be, to some degree, parr of the ICT revolu
tion. This is needed in order to keep informed, reach broader audiences with more 
effective services and promote overall objectives. 

ICTs, and in parricular the Interne£. have fundamentally changed rhe developed 
world. Some of the changes include more open and responsive government, access 
to huge amounts of information, and the ability £0 share information, network and 
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communicate virtually. Bur for Ethiopia. where the most basic needs are still not 
met, how lCTs fit and their role as a [001 [0 achieving primary development objec
tives is still in question. 

The Internet and its associated technologies are being heralded as the latest and 
possibly greatest [001 in collecting. building and disseminating information and 
knowledge. 

Vital services such as HIV/AIDS preventionltreatment/care. especially in rural and 
isolated communities, face challenges of attracting and keeping HIV/AIDS work
ers. leT can support this through opening communication channels. enhancing the 
ability (0 exchange information, continue education and remain connected to the 
larger community. ICTs do not in themselves guarantee benefits to people. In the 
rush to implement leTs and promote their potential, the focus must be on people as 
the ultimate recipients of any benefit. The processes and organizations thar support 
them can be optimized by leTs, bur ICTs must remain servants to the true needs of 
the target audience. Needs must drive the solutions and this is particularly Hue in 
the fight against HIV/AIDS. 

1.6 The HIV/AIDS Pandemic in Ethiopia 
Ethiopia's HIV/AIDS epidemic is classified as "generalized" and continues to impact 
every sector of society. According (0 the Ministry of Heahh (MOH), approximately 
3.2 million Ethiopians are living with HIV IAIDS, though the Joint United Nations 
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) had esrimated a total of 2.1 million at the 
end of 2001) wirh an adult prevalence of 6.4 percent. The U.S. Census Bureau esti
mares that life expectancy in Ethiopia will decline to about 42 years due to AIDS by 
2010; without AIDS, life expectancy would be 55 years. 

According to the MOH. sexual conracr and perinaral transmission are the predomi
nant modes of HI V transmission. Currently. 87 percenr of all HIV/AIDS infections 
result from heterosexual transmission. As of October 1997, men comprised abom 
61 percent of reported AIDS cases. HIV prevalence among pregnant women in 
Addis Ababa increased from 5 percent in 1989 to 18 percent in 1997. 

A~ of 2001, abom 200,000 children under age 15 were living wirh HIV/AIDS. 
Reversing years of progress in child survival. AIDS increased Ethiopia's infant mor
tality rare by 7 percent from 1995 to 2000. According [0 the MOH, as of Decem
ber 2001, an estimared 1 million Erhiopian children have been orphaned due to 
H1V/AIDS. 

Most HIV infections in Ethiopia occur among young people in their teens and 20s, 
and young women are particularly vulnerable. The number of HIV-positive women in 
the 15 to 19 year old age group is much higher than the number of HIV-positive men 
in the same age group. This is due [0 earlier initiation of sexual activity by women and 
the faa that their older partners often have more than one sexual panner. 
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As the global community begins to comprehend and acknowledge the immense 
impact of HIV/AIDS, there is an increasing urgency to respond in a way that will 
reverse the devastation and destruction caused by the disease. However, the resources 
required to strengthen prevention and treatment programmes far surpass the cur
rent annual spending of $USl.2 - 2 billion in all developing countries. UNAIDS 
estimates that between $7 - 10 billion is required annually to effectively address 
the epidemic in low- and middle-income countries. These estimates do not include 
the cosr of improving and expanding health and education infrastructure in these 
countries, which is essential in responding to HIV/AIDS, or the cost of other socio
economic intervendons. 

Yet the HIV/AIDS stams in Ethiopia continues [0 remain a major problem. HIVI 
AIDS has added a tremendous burden to (he public. and with it oppormnistic infec
tions such as TB are again taking hold and spreading. 

With no vector and no other host, the spread of HIV is due entirely to human 
behavior. HIV/AIDS affects all strata of society. However, the poor, the uneducated 
and the economically disadvantaged are a( (he highest risk. Ethiopia is one of the 
most affected countries, with a higher prevalence in women than men. This is the 
result of less education, economic restrictions and cultural issues that place them, 
especially younger women, at a disadvantage. Young men, by virtue of limited edu
cation and limited economic prospects, are also vulnerable as they engage in riskier 
behavior. 

There is no cure or vaccine for HIV, but it is preventable. A core element in the set of 
preventive intervencions is changing behavior through communication. HIV/AIDS 
education is a core to identifying and communicating appropriate messages. Others 
include access to condoms, diagnosis and treatment for sexually rransmitted diseases 
(STDs), and safe blood and prevencion of mother-to-child rransmission (PMTCT). 
All of these preventive measures need ro be developed and brought to [he national 
scale and sustained over time. The environment to achieve this requires a number of 
pre~conditions including government policy support> socio-economic suppon, and 
addressing of gender and cultUral facro[s that concribme to risky behaviour. I CT can 
playa significant tole in supponing activities that combat HIV/AIDS. 

Promotion of preventive messages in relation to HIV/AIDS is proving to be the 
most effective course of action against this scourge. HIV/AIDS workers, church 
and community leaders and governmems are realizing that information is a criti
cal aspect to changing human behaviour that can save lives and will be essential in 
managing the spread of HI VIA IDS. 

Long-term sustainability of any HIV/AIDS intervencion is dependenc on the viabil
ity of the HIV/AIDS system and its ability to respond to the needs of the popula
don across the continuum of care. This requires long-term and sustained support by 
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donor organizations and recipient governmems. It requires a business or financial 
model for self-sustainmem within the coumry's realistic capabilities. It also requires 
technology to support the information and decision~making processes. 
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CHAPTER 2: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Methodology 
The research method used for this report was based on a survey issued by email, 
mail and interviews with approximately 55 HIV/AIDS stakeholders in the country. 
Only 36 responses were received and used for this report. The group of respondencs 
consisted of represencarives from local and international NGOs, donor and UN 
agencies. and governmencal institutions involved in HIV/AIDS acrivities. Some 
addirional information concerning the use ofICTs in the fight against HIV/AIDS in 
Erhiopia was collected through limited Internet and literature searches. As required, 
additional follow-up was conducted through telephone discussions. 

2.2. The research process 
A combination of quantitative and qualitative research methods was used in the study. 

A postal survey was sent to a sample of Ethiopian HIV/AIDS stakeholders (hrough
out (he coumry. The sample of organizarions was derived from a matrix prepared 
by the Ethiopian HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control Office (HAPCO) in 2002. 
Fif[een governmental institutions throughout the coumry (11 regional HIV/AIDS 
prevenrion and comrol offices). 15 local NGOs, 20 imernarional NGOs and 5 UN 
and donor agencies were included in rhe survey. 

HIV/AIDS stakeholders were requested to send back the quesrionnaire [hat was 
appropriate to their presem status. The information obtained was expanded on 
through inrerviews with key stakeholders and site visits in Addis Ababa, Somali and 
Southern Regional HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control offices and the Positively 
Living Women Association in Awassa (Tilla}were also visired by rhe consultanr. Once 
all the data had been collected, a detailed analysis was made for the research findings. 
The list of sample stakeholders and respondents are available in Appendix A. 

The key findings of [he research were synthesized into [his final reporf. 

Four distinct environmems condition the provision and use of leTs by Erhiopian 
HIV/AIDS stakeholders. These environments are governmental insticurions, local 
and international NGOs, UN and donor agencies. Although the State plays a prom
inent role in shaping policy and jump starring provision ofICTs in HIV/AIDS, (he 
main focus of this investigation is to map the HIV/AIDS partners' environment 
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by collecting baseline data on the resources available and assessing the needs of the 
stakeholders and how these resources are being used in the fight against HIV I AIDS. 
The study also identifies the constraints that hamper the promotion and use ofIefs 
by Ethiopian HIV/AIDS stakeholders. 

2.3 Data collection 

The research design envisaged that data would be obtained through quantitative 
and qualitative methods. The design required that the quantitative data would be 
obtained through the submission of a postal questionnaire to HIV/AIDS stake
holders throughout the country. Qualitative data was obtained through interviews. 
observations by the consultant during visits to the stakeholders. 

2.4 Developing a questionnaire 

The questionnaire was developed with the support of the teams from ECA and 
UNDP. It was tested on two IT experts and three HIV/AIDS workers from gov
ernment institutions and NGOs in Addis Ababa. The most important conceptual 
lesson learnt was that the key focus of the questionnaire had to be on the collection 
of base-line data about actual conditions of ICT in HIV/AIDS stakeholders. The 
group advised the questionnaire to concentrate on the needs assessment and stock
taking survey ofIefs in HIV/AIDS Stakeholders in the country. 

2.5 Constructing a representative sample 

On the advice of a professional statistician. there were discussions on deploying a 
smaller sample without foregoing an adequate representation of the overall HIVI 
AIDS stakeholders in the sample. The sample was made depending on their degree 
of HI VI AIDS activities and their profile in the sector that contained 1 S local NGOs, 
20 international NGOs, S donor and UN agencies, and 15 federal and regional gov
ernment institutions involved in the fight against HIV/AIDS. 

The 5S HIV/AIDS stakeholders that returned completed questionnaires constituted 
a response rate of 6S percent compared to the target population of 400 HIV/AIDS 
Stakeholders, it represents only nine percent of HIV/AIDS stakeholders nationally. 

2.6. The interview process 

Somali and Southern Regional HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control Offices and 
Tilla. all federal institutions, donor and UN agencies and all of the respondents 
of local and international NGOs were visited. Interviews were conducred with the 
managers or project officers or ICf coordinators in the insritute. 
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2.7. Data analysis 
The data collected through the questionnaires and interviews was cap[Ur~d and 
coded so that an inidal overview of frequencies and general trends in responses could 
be ascercained. Cross-tabulations involving the coded data were then performed. 
The: level involved the selection of grouping variables and consistently using these to 
identify patterns and deviations for each of the items being tested. 

2.8. Conclusion 
It is important (0 recognize that a study of this nature is not a comprehensive 
national audit of lIT in all HIV/AIDS stakeholders and the impact of ICTs in 
this area. The study is. therefore, not intended [0 provide detailed audits of all lIT 
resources and their use. Rather, this study is a mapping exercise designed [0 inform 
the development of intervention strategies through an analysis of data received from 
the sample of HI VIA IDS stakeholders. 

However, since this is a comprehensive attempt to analyze (he adoption and dif
fusion of IITs by Ethiopian HIV/AIDS stakeholders, there may be a number of 
factors, which have either been overlooked or explored inadequately. for more in 
depth interventions. These factors could have a national, regional or even local ori
entation. 
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CHAPTER 3: SURVEY FIJ\IDINGS 

3.1 Response Analyses 

This survey sought [0 broadly capture inpur from HIV/AIDS stakeholders on rhe 
subjecr of leT use in (he fight against HIV/AIDS. Much of the discussion to date 
has been heavily centred on technology and a technology-driven approach w issues. 
This study set out to get a sense from HIV/AIDS demand-driven perspective of 
the issues in relation (0 leTs. This perspective will help broaden and validate our 
understanding of (he role leTs can play and the challenges faced in the sector. The 
survey carried out an audit of leT resources available (0 HIV/AIDS intervention 
agencies, sought commentary on leTs in relation to core infrastructure e1emems 
and provided specific feedback on potential uses of leT, in HIV/AIDS prevention. 

Inpur was sought from a wide and diverse range of sources. It was recognized that 
the subjecr of leTs and HIV/AIDS is vast and no single survey could do justice 
to the subject. However, there is a lack of general input from HIV/AIDS~relared 
organizarions on the subject ofICTs and this broad approach could serve to colk:ct 
and pres<::nt some of those opinions. 

Table 1: Distribution of responses among the four categories of stakeholders 
surveyed. 

Source 
Total Number Number of 
of the Sample Responses 

Local NGOs 15 9 

International NGOs 20 14 

Donor and UN agencies 5 4 

Government institutions 15 9 

Total 55 36 
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A significant amount of data was collected through the survey. Once all the data was 
captured, a first level of analysis was done to explore [he responses of HIVJAIDS 
stakeholders to the different questions asked in the questionnaires. The frequency of 
responses was recorded and compared to significant grouping variables such as Local 
NGOs, International NGOs, donor and UN agencies, and governmental organiza
tions in the country. This was done to investigate whether these variables impacted 
on the pattern of re!:ponses. Below is an overview of the key findings from this level 
of analysis. 

It is divided into five sections and provides a detailed overview of the findings from 
the questionnaires received from stakeholders. Each secrion deals with a specific 
aspect of ICT provision in the stakeholders by providing an overview of general 
trends that can be gauged through basic cross tabulations of the data. The sections 
are: 

An audit of leT resources 

Training on the use ofICT 

Effective use of JeT for HJVJAJDS 

Funding and maimenance of leT 

HIVJAIDS and ICT Infrastructure Analysis 

111is section provide~ an overview of the questions contained in the questionnaire, 
including a discussion of the most pertinent findillgs. Each section ends with a 
shorr summary of the main findings in each casco With this background in mind, 
the summary, which follows, pn:sents (he celltral findings from the questiollnaire 
designed for HIV/AIDS stakcholdt:rs. 

3.2 Audit of leT resources 

Hardware 
The study estimates that 94 percenr (34 our of roughly 36) of HJVJAJDS stake
holders in Ethiopia have one or more compurers. A breakdown of these HIVJAJDS 
stakeholders shows that they can be segmented into four clus(ers with a disrinc( 

range of resource cndowmenrs and capacities. That is, local and internacional, 
NGO's, govcrnrneIH instirurions and donor and UN agencies. 

Most stakeholders in the sample (36.11 %) have between 11 to 29 computers, and a 
subsrantial proportion (25%) have 30 or more computers. 33.33% of stakeholders 
have 10 or less computers and 5.5 percent of them are without compurers. 
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Table 2: Distribution of Computers in the Stakeholders 

Stakeholders Stakeholders 
Stakeholders Stakeholders 

Type of with 10 
With 11 - 29 

with 30 Without 
Stakeholder or less 

computers 
and more Computers 

Computers computers 

Local NGOs 5 2 0 2 

International 
1 8 5 0 

NGOs 
Donor and 

0 1 3 0 
UN Agencies 
Government 

6 2 1 0 
Institutions 

Total 12 13 9 2 

Out of the 942 computers, 40 of rhem are available in local NGOs, 543 in imerna
tional NGOs, 265 are in donor and UN agencies and 94 are available in government 
institutions. 

Table 3: Total Number of Computers in the Sample Stakeholders 

Type of stakeholder 
Number of Desktop 

Stakeholders Computers Laptop Other Total 

Local NGOs 
7 37 3 40 Local NGO's 

International NGOs 14 404 138 1 543 

UN and Donor 
4 203 62 265 Agencies 

Government 
9 73 

21 94 
Institutions 21 94 

Total 34 717 224 1 942 

International NGOs and donor and UN agencies have, on average, higher nllmhers 
of compurers than local NGOs and government institutions. The average numher 
of computers in use in international NGOs and donor and UN agencies (80.3) 
is significantly higher than average for all slakeholders and is nearly sevenry per
cent higher [han the average number of compulers in governmenr and local NGOs 
(l0.4). However, any measure of the average number of compmers across all STake
holders needs [0 be read wilh caution a." rhe survey data also shows large discrepan-
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cies becween stakeholders. For example, while [he overall average number of com
purers may be 90% for NGOs and donors, some srakeholders have 60 compurcrs 
while others have only one. 

Seventy five percent of HIV/AIDS stakeholders are under equipped with laptop 
compurers, compared to less chan 25% under equipped in desktop compurers. 

Specification of computers 

The processing puwer and subsequenr capability ro proce!!>s muldmedia content is a 

useful facror in determining the sUirability of compurers used by HIV/AIDS stake
holders. The largesr grouping is [hose compurers based on Intel Pentium III & IV 
processors which ll\ake up nearly 85 percent uf currenr srock. One percenc uf com
puters have processors less powerful (han Pentium 1. Pentium I & II processurs are 
found in 14 percent compurers. 

Table 4: Distribution of Type of Computer in Use by Stakeholders 

Type of Local International UN and donor Government 
Total 

computer NGOs NGOs agencies Institutions 
486 and 

2 8 10 
older - -
Pentium I 

30 80 4 17 
&11 131 
Pentium III 

8 455 261 77 
&IV 801 

Total 40 543 265 94 942 

11le majority of deskrop compurers run a version of Windows 95, 98, Windows 
NT/2000 which is 95 percelIt of the rotal stock, Windows XP runs on four percent 
of desktops while Windows 3.x units continue ro be made redundanr with rewer 
chan five remaining one percent of the rotaI stocked in the local NGOs and gov
ernment insticucions, 

Our of the 942 computers (deskrop and lapwp), 820 computers (87%) have cd
drives, 788 (83.65) have network cards, 669 (71 %) have multimedia facilities. 

Laptop computers 

TIH:rc are over 224 Windows-based laptops in HIV/AIDS stakeholders. Even with 
rapid growth, a (hird of HIV/AIDS stakeholders have extensive requiremencs for 

laptops. 
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Twenty-eight (77.77%) HIV/AIDS stakeholders record ownership of at least one 
laptop. It is expected that 8 HIV/AIDS stakeholders (22%) do not have a laptop at 

all. There is now an average of 6.2 laptops per insciturion. 

Of [he laptops in use, 90 percent are Windows-based, 50 percent are for admin
istrative use - compared with 12 percent of desktop computers. There is still a 
high demand for laptops, with a third of HIV/AIDS stakeholders having extensive 
requirements - compared [0 2S percem for desktop computers. 

Peripherals 
To make the most of desktop and laptop computers there are a number of key 
peripherals aimed at assisring HIV/AIDS activities. Approxima(ely two thirds of 
respondents indicated chat [heir office had peripherals to supporr computer tech
nology. 31 stakeholders have fax machines and TVs. 9 radios. 8 Slide and Tape 
Projectors, 18 VCR, 6 CO players, 19 CORs, 24 overhead projectors. and 4 vide
oconference facilities as the major peripherals. 

Colour printers have been available for many years but only 10 HIV I AIDS stake
holders have at least one color primer, of which frequem use is made. Primers are the 
most widely used peripherals. Out of the 206 primers, 9S percem are LaserJet. 

Scanners are also widely owned, by 18 HIV I AIDS stakeholders. While digital photo 
cameras are relarively new to the market HIV/AIDS stakeholders have made much 
use of [heir potential. 16 HIV/AIDS stakeholders owning at least one camera. 

HIV/AIDS stakeholders also increasingly use digital camcorders, although, ar 
presem, 20 HIV/AlDS stakeholders record ownership. Interactive whiteboards are 
also a new technology which is becoming more popular, with nearly 8 HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders already recording ownership. 
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Table 5: Distribution of Peripherals in HIV/AIDS Stakeholders 

UN and 
Government 

Type of stakeholder LNGOs tNGOs Donor 
Institutions 

Totar 
aaencies 

Fax Machine 6 14 4 7 31 

Colour Printer 1 3 4 2 10 

Printer 15 60 101 30 206 

TV 6 14 4 7 ~ 
Radio 5 4 - - 9 

Slide and Tape 
2 4 2 - 8 

PrQjector 

Digital Still Camera 2 5 
4 5 I 16 

VCR 3 8 4 3 18 

Scanner 1 9 6 2 18 

CD player 4 1 1 - 6 

Digital Camera 1 9 4 6 20-

CDR 1 13 4 1 19 

Interactive 
2 2 4 

I -
whiteboards 

8 -
Digital Projectors 1 3 4 3 11 

Overhead Projectors 3 13 4 4 24 

Videoconference 
4 4 

facilities 
- - -

Internet access and connectivity 

The Imernet is beginning to be used as a resource and communication tool. Imernet 
access and connecrivicy requires the availability of appropriate hardware and soft
ware. A major constraint [hat [ends [0 limit Internet use is the cost of connecting. 
rransmirring informarion, images and data. More rhan 88% of stakeholders sampled 
have access to the Internet. This profile. however, masks some rather large differences 
when other facmrs are taken into consideration. All NGOs, donor and UN agencies 
have access (0 the Internet while 66 percent of local NGOs and 88 percent of gov-
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ernment instimdons have access. Similarly, stakeholders in Addis Ababa are better 
connecrcd than their counterpans in the region. One reason for this may be the 
high telephone costS associated with accessing the lmernet by using direct telephone 
lines and the absence of Internet facilities in the region. 

Table 6: Distribution of Internet Access 

Number of 
Number Of 

Type of Stakeholder 
Number of 

Stakeholders 
Stakeholders 

Stakeholder 
with Internet 

Without 

Local NGO's 9 6 3 

INGOs 14 14 -
UN and Donor agencies 4 4 -
Government Institutions 9 8 1 

Total 36 32 4 

Internet use is becoming more common in a wide spectrum of HIV/AIDS stake
holders across all the regions. Over 88 percent of HIV/AIDS stakeholders in the 
regions that have computers have access to the Internee. The most surprising scru
tiny from the study is that the government monopolizes the whole telecommu
nication system, but the government institutions do not have berrer access to (he 
Internet and other facilities (han the INGOs, donor and UN agencies. Unlike (he 
government institutions. donor and UN agencies and some of the INGOs have the 
opportunity to impoct and use the best ICf technologies. 

Fifty percent of HI VIA IDS stakeholders are well equipped with network infrasrruc
ture. with a further 50 percent under equipped. Internet communication links show 
a similar pattern co networking infrastructure and show the connection between the 
two services. 

All UN and donor agendes have a compUter network. Local NGOs and govern
ment institUtions recorded large proportions of stakeholders withoUt computer net
works. 

Despite some extreme variations, donor and UN agencies and INGOs have, on 
average, a better leT infrastructure [han local NGOs and government insrimcions. 

According to the results presented, 30 percent of stakeholders have a file server, 
mainframe. WAN, LAN and Intranet. This tends (0 be the case irrespective of (he 
type of stakeholder or region in which the stakeholder is located. Some deviations 
from the rule being that the local NGOs and government insrirutions in a relatively 
large sample do not have a file server. 
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The same qualification applies to the regional srakeholders, where 100 percent indi
cared thar they do not have a file server. 

E-mail facilities are beginning co be used more extensively in many HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders as a management and administrative resource. Comparatively higher 
proporrions of staff have personal e-mail addresses compared to either manage
ment, administration or supporting staff. Just over half of the stakeholders that 
participated in the survey have e-mail addresses for some of their staff. In interna
donal NGOs and donor and UN agencies, 95 percent of sraffhave their own e-mail 
addresses. However. a majoriry of stakeholders in the local NGOs and government 
institutions do not have personal e·mail addresses for their staff. 

In terms of reliability and performance of Internet services. 80 percent of the stake
holders are dissatisfied, five percent are comem with (he services and only five per
cem of the stakeholders are satisfied. 

Almost all local and international NGOs, and Government institutions showed an 
interest in installing faster Imerne( connection in {he fmure. UN and donor agen
cies have no such plan at all. 

With regard to Internet use, 99 percent was for e-mail, 10 percent for networking, 
80 percent for database searches, 15 percent for record keeping, 40 percent for job 
searches, 70 percent for file sharing. 20 percent for Listservs, three percent for on 
line conferencing, 54 for percent courseware/software access, 60 percent for Sror
age of data and work files, 95 percent as a source material for office acdvities, 30 
percent for mmaimaining a webpage and two percent foc online purchasing and 
s[aff training. 

Networks and communication 
The advent of networks in general and the Internet in panicular provides phenom
enal opportunities for communication and data exchange among and within stake
holders. This section examines the use of network.~ among firms, [he use of and access 
to the Imernet, as well as the exchange of documents in an electronic fashion. 

Compucefs arc being networked at a similar growth cate as computer expansion, 
indicadng that most new computers are added to some form of network configura
don. 60 percent of HI VIA IDS stakeholders with computers had network configura
tions for at least a group of compmers. 

There are 605 networked computers, 202 of (hem are in UN and donor agencies 
and 377 of them are in international NGOs and 20 computers in government insti
tutions on a Windows-based network. 

Even with this rapid growth 19 percent of HIV/AlDS stakeholders still indicate 
extensive requirements for new networks while a third have no additional require
ments. 
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The most common network form is based on a Windows environment, including 
NT4, Win2000 and peer-to-peer connections. The number of HIV/AIDS stake

holders with Unix-based networks continues to be limited to a few large establish
ments. 

Network usage and wireless networking 

Networked environments provide a range of benefits from shared printing services 
to document exchange. Most networked HIV/AIDS stakeholders make use of these 
traditional networking benefits, however, Internet connectivity is becoming increas
ingly imponant, with 44 percem of all HIV I AIDS stakeholders already making 
significant use. This compares with 55 percent for printing and 26 percem for docu
ment exchange. 

Significant use of email lags behind Internet connectivity with 14 percent of ne(
worked HIV I AIDS stakeholders making no use of this capability - a similar number 
to those not utilizing their networks (0 share HIV/AIOS informarion. 

At:; networks become a key part ofIeT facilities, wireless networking functionality is 
gaining interest, with 35 percent considering implementation ro allow the mobility 
of networked laptops. ease network installation and reduce networking costs. 

30 percent of HIV/AIOS stakeholders are interested in the ability to use lapmps in 
multiple locations without the need to provide fixed network poims. A fifth of HI VI 
AIDS stakeholders see this option as a way of reducing networking costs. These 
facilities are only avaHabfc in UN and donor agencies, and imernational NCOs havt: 
limited facilities. 

Nearly 22 HIV/AIDS stakeholders used dial-up services as their primary connec
rion, with 5 using leased line (DON) and 4 stakeholders using Very Small Aperture 
Terminal (VSAT) sarellite connection in the coumry. 

Table 7: Means of Gaining Access to the Internet 

Type of Stakeholder Dial up Leased Line 
Satellite 

Total 
NSAT) 

Local NGOs 5 6 

-
International NGOs 9 5 14 

UN and donor agencies - - 4 4 

Government Institutions 8 - - 8 

Total 22 5 4 32 
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Increasingly, attention is turning to the number of Internet access points within the 
instirurions and the amount of bandwidth available for multi-user access. Currently, 
HIV/AIDS stakeholders mostly rely on dial-up as their networked access route to 
the Inrernet. This provides limited bandwidth for accessing imeracrive websites with 
significant streaming. 

I nfernet access 

Every stakeholder with Internet connection now has at least one staff member with 
Internet access in the office. HIV/AIDS workers use the Internet for a range of 
information sourcing - most widely for obtaining conrent for HIV/AIDS activities. 
Access to the Internet for all staff is provided for nearly 95 percent of HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders in donor and UN agencies, 90 percent in international NGOs. Local 
NGOs and government institUtions provide Imernet access for 20 percent of their 
staff, 80 percent of them provide no access. 

Table 8: Factors limiting Internet Access in HIV/AIDS Stakeholders 

Local International 
Donor 

Government 
NGOs NGOs 

and UN 
institutions 

Total 
agencies 

Internet cost 9 14 - 9 32 

Inadequate 
9 10 - 6 25 

computer 
Speed of the 
connection is 9 12 - 9 30 
-.Slow 
No telephone 

2 - . 3 5 
connection 
Absence of 

5 3 4 12 
facilities -

Over 95 percent of UN and donor agencies offer HIV/AIDS workers good access to 
Internet compared to 20 percent providing access of local NGOs and Government 
institutions to their staff. Good Internet access is provided to HIV I AIDS workers by 
nearly 90 percent of international NGOs. 

Stakeholders were asked to specifically consider [he area of Internet use and to identifY 
the factors [hat prevented them from making more effective use of this faciliry. By far 
the most frequendy identified factor is the cOSt of Internet access - 88 percem of [he 
respondents identified the cost factor. Another 83 percent noted the Internet connec~ 
tion speed, 69 percent identified an inadequate number of computers in [heir offices, 
33 percent identified lack of capaciry and facilities for Internet access. Other items such 
as the problem of rei 'hone connection was noted by 13 percent of the respondents. 
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Software packages and usage 
In terms of sofrware, the vast majority ofHIV/AIDS stakeholders are well-resourced 
in office applications with 56 percent being well resourced, while seven percent arc 
under resourced. 

Stakeholders were asked to indicate which software programs they use and how 
often they use them. As is evident from the data, word processing software, spread
sheets and software for administrative purposes are used by more than two thirds 
of all stakeholders with computers. It is worth pointing out that there may be some 
overlap berween these three categories as administrative software probably includes 
bO(h word processing and spreadsheet packages. More than half of the stakehold
ers (l0 out of 34) use electronic information resources such as encyclopedias on 
CD-ROMs, while presentation and database software are also used by a significant 
number of stakeholders. 

The results showed that most stakeholders use the software they possess to greater 
or lesser extents. 88% and 94% of stakeholders frequently used word processing 
and administration software programs respectively. Other software programs which 
stakeholders use frequently are spreadsheets (80%) and programming languages 
(10%). Only a small proportion of software is not being used at all. Software that is 
technically easier to use shows only minor under utilization, whereas software that 
lends itself to more complex technical applications tends to be under utilized by 
between 10-35% of stakeholders. 

Microsoft is the dominant brand of operating systems used in the sector since it sold 
almost 99% of all operating systems installed. 

UN and donor agencies appear (0 have bener faciliries and more up-to~date com~ 
purers and software than local NGOs and government institutions. International 
NGO's are walking a middle path between the two. 

Most of [he software which stakeholders possess are being used. However, there are 
some software programs installed by stakeholders that are not used at alL These rend 
to involve software that performs advanced and complex technical applications. 

3.3. Levels of skill and access to training 
It is vital to note that positive anitudes (0 ICTs arise not only through exposure to 
the equipment but also through access to training. Correlating staffs animdes with 
the degree of access that professionals have had (0 craining in the use of I CTs reveals 
a significam relationship. A majority of HIV/AlDS stakeholders idemified a lack 
of available staff trained (0 use computers as [he biggest hindering condition to the 
effective use of computers. However, only five percent of them prioritized expendi
ture on [his item in their ICT budget. 
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HIV/AIDS stakeholders offering computer (raining are morc likely to have the 
resources and capacities for a relatively better ICT infrasrructure in the institutions. 

Twenty percent of HI VIA IDS stakeholders offered computer training for their staff 

within and outside the institution. 

The competency of staff in the use of ICTs in the senor continues ro risc, with 60 

percent believed ro be competent. lCT is being effecrively used across a wide range 

of core subjects with 50% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders indicating effecrive use in 
ICT. Staff training continues, with 84% receiving ICT {raining individually or at 

the insrimrionallevel. 

Most training is required in [he use of specialist software such as graphics and web 

authoring, with 43% indicating extensive requirements for the majority of their 

staff. A similar percentage requires training on how to use ICTs in the secror. 

3.4. Effective use of ICTs In H1V/AIDS Stakeholders 

ICTs and human resources 

EffeC[ive use ofICTs requires the establishment of an lCT capability and infrastruc
mre. An established infras[ructure means (hat basic ICT resources are in place. Ir 
also means that staff who are c::quipped with the skills, knowledge and confidence to 

creatively insert ICTs into the fight against the pandemic are presc::nt. 

Positive animdes toward ICT~ among HIV/AIDS stakeholders appear to have been 
enhanced through the access that sraff have to relevant [raining. HlV/AIDS stake
holders where staff had a relatively high level of access to training opportunities 
expressed positive attitudes to the use of ICT", The opposite prevailed for HIVI 
AIDS stakeholders that had limited access to (raining opportuniries. The survey data 
also shows chat HIV/AIDS stakeholders with grearer access are those that possess a 
high level of resources. HIV/AIDS stakeholders with low access to rraining have a 
strong correlation ro low resource levels. Thus, while access to training clearly affects 

rhe atrirudes of staff rowards ICT usage, training is itself an issue affected by resource 

levels. 

Four hundred computers are used to deliver the HIV/AIDS services, with a funher 

542 used for administrative and other purposes. HIV/AIDS sfakeholders are most 

likely ro place computers within a computer room, especially in government institu

tions and local NGOs. Only 11% of HIV/ATDS stakeholders have no computers 

based in a computer room. Less than 2% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders indicate thar 

they have no computers in their offices. 

It is also pertinent ro note (hat while the nature and extent oflCT use is substantially 

influenced by access to adequate resources, there are some HIV/AIDS stakeholders 

that are able to overcome resource barriers and move towards effective leT usage. 
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In the questionnaire, re.spondents were first asked to mark the factors that prevent 
them from using computers in HIV/AIDS activities. The factors most often marked 
were insufficient funds, 75%, an insufficient number of computers, 77.77%, lack of 
computer literacy among staff, 63%, and lack of training on how to integrate com
puters into specific interventions areas, 58%. The most challenging problem of all 
stakeholders ro I CT in the sector is power. 41 % of the stakeholders noted that the 
lack of appropriate space is another factor hindering leT use. 

Analysis of the dara revealed [hat the factors listed as preventing stakeholders from 
using computers is sharply influenced by [he number of computers the stakeholder 
possesses. It can be observed that stakeholders with 10 or fewer compurers are faced 
with a greater intensity of inhibiting factors. The most prominent of these is insuf
ficient funds and lack of computers in their respecdve offices. 

Table 9: Factors Hindering the Maximum Use of Computers in HIV/AIDS 
Stakeholders 

Local International Donors and Government 
Total 

NGOs NGOs UN agencies Institutions 
Lack or 
computer 

8 5 1 9 23 
skills by the 
~t:.1ff 
LacK of 
computer 6 7 2 6 21 

.~. 

Insufficient 
9 11 ~ 7 27 

funds 
Lack of 3 5 2 5 15 
suitable space 
Lack of 

9 12 7 28 
com~uters 

-

Power 9 10 4 9 32 

Over half of HI VIA IDS stakeholders provide HIV/AlDS workers with good access 
to computers for HIV/AIDS purposes. Fewer than 11 HIV/AIDS stakeholders indi
care that they provide little access; 7 of them have adequale access of computers £0 

their staff for HIV/AIDS purpose. International NGOs, donor and UN agencies 
provide good access for their staff. Government institutions and local NGO staff 
have little access. 

Eleven respondents confirmed that they provide zero access, 15 of them have litde 
access, 4 of them have adequare access and 8 of them have good access [0 their 
respective partners for HIV I Al DS purposes. 

Half of [he srakeholders have liute access, 2 of them have adequate access and only 
5 of them have good access co their HIV/AIDS parmers. Local NGOs and govern
ment institutions have no access levels for outside users, while donor and UN agen-
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cies offer little access of provision of computers for external users for HIV/AIDS 
purposes. The AJDS Resource Center (ARC) is the only stakeholder with absolme 
freedom of access to Internet and other ICT facilities. 

However, when a perceived lack of computer literacy among the scaff was measured 
as a factor against the number of computers per srakeholder, the responses were 
inverted. It appears [0 be comparatively. but not absolutely more observable that for 
stakeholders with 3 or more computers, a lack of computer literacy among the staff 
is seen as more of an obstacle. 

The use of computers in the stakeholders tends to feature more strongly in the pro
gramme areas bur less in management and administrative areas. This was affirmed 
when stakeholders were asked to identify areas in which staff make the most use of 
computers. 

The use of computers in the day-to-day practice and problem-solving exercises [ends 
[0 be lower with local NGOs and government institutions. In imernational NGOs, 
UN, and donor agencies, computers tend to be used for a greater variety of purposes 
in the different aspects or interventions of HIV/AIDS programmes, although the 
presentation of assignments and problem-solving exercises are the major uses. 

Computer use after hours 
A majority of s[aff at 59% of HI VIA IDS stakeholders make use of computers after 
hours. After hours computer use is being done [0 a slightly greater extent at donor 
and UN agencies, and International NGOs. 

Effectiveness and age of computers 
Of all the computers it is estimated that more than 85% are considered effective. 
However. this figure will continue to decline as expectations of what constitmcs an 
'effective compmer' changes over time. 

The effectiveness of computers is closely related to age. It is estimated that 15% 
computers are five years old or more. These computers are likely to be Pentium I 
and II computers with limited multimedia potential. Although growth in compu
ter purchases has been historically high. a fifth of HIV/AIDS stakeholders indicate 
extensive requirements for new computers with only 9% indicating no requirements 
for any new computers. 

Technical support and maintenance 

32% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders have dedicated on site IT technicians (fewer than 
half are full dOle). 47% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders have a managed formal and 
informal services agreement with private professional business service and 10% of 
stakeholders have suppon from other stakeholders. 
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The level ofICT support in the institutions is important if the expansion of 
technology is to be used to best effect. A third of HIV I AIDS stakeholders 
have at least one on sire dedicated IT technician, though only 130/0 have this 
facility as a full-time staff member. Managed service agreements are main
tained by 100/0. 

ICT applications in Ethiopia 
In terms of the potential of ICT applications to provide technical suppon for HIVI 
AIDS stakeholders, the respondents requested to mention the kind ofICf applica~ 
rion they have in their respective institutions. It is evident from this survey that only 
ARC has comprehensive ICf application that provides HIV/AIDS information 
for stakeholders. Web-based information, production of research based and cultur
ally appropriate HIV/AIDS materials, well-designed databases, local area network, 
HIV/AIDS news and media and discussion groups are major activities of the centre. 
The detailed activities and projects of the AIDS Resource Center are available in 
Appendix D. Most stakeholders noted that they used me already designed applica
tions in their day-to-day activities in the fight against the pandemic. 

Stakeholders future plan 
When asked to provide their thoughts on the needs of ICT in the fight against 
HIVIAlDS for (he next 3 5 years the tone could be summarized as a need for 
greater commitment nationally (0 addressing the problem backed by the necessary 
financial, governance and delivery capability ofICfs in HIV/AIDS activities. 

The future requires that we learn from these and move forward for improved peace 
in their institution. 99% of stakeholders never had any ICT plans in the coming 
years irrespective of their interest to buy compurers and printers. 

ARC is the only stakeholder that has ICT project plans in the coming five years [Q 

develop additional databases and websires and networking of regional HIV/AIDS 
prevention and control offices [Q the ARC system (Appendix D). 

90% of the stakeholders noted that they have a computer replacement plan to pur
chase new computers, upgrading of existing computers, purchasing of new sofrware, 
staff training, maintenance of computers and for purchasing the necessary hardware 
and software to get the stakeholders connected [0 the lnternet/e-mail. So far none of 
them have provided any budget details for their plan. Local NGOs and government 
institutions noted [hat they plan to get funding from donors. 
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3.5. Financing leTs 
Defined leT budgets are used by 91% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders in inrernational 
NGOs, UN and donor agencies. 10% of Local NGOs and government institu
tions have a budget allotted for ICT activities. Half the HIV/AIDS stakeholders are 
obtaining the majority of funding from {his source. Most of the stakeholders are not 
interested in menrioning their ICT budget. 

75% of HIV/AIDS stakeholder's purchasing decisions are primarily taken by the 
management/administrarion and ICT co-coordinarors, with half of HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders at least pardy sharing responsibility with the administrative and sup
porting unic. 

The majority of funds come from a defined ICT budget or from allocated external 
grams. 16% of HIV/AIDS stakeholders receive funds from donors. however, this 
does not form an extensive part of spend-for-all but a few HIV/AIDS stakehold
ers. Donations are a more widely used source of funding, with 67% of HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders using funds, of which 10% make extensive use of funding ICT .. from 
their annual budget. 

On average, HIV/AIDS stakeholders spend $US5.000 a year funding ICTs, with 
54% being spenr on hardware and a further 20% spent on sofrware and content. 
Telecom and Interner Service Provider (ISP) charges rake up 90% of the budget - a 
higher proponion than for (raining and purchasing hardware and software. 

The majoriry of HIV/AIDS stakeholders (73%) had a specific budget for compUt
ers. The computer budgers of HIV/AIDS stakeholders tend to be devored to the 
purchase of computers, software and the maintenance of computers. The revenue 
sources through which items on the computer budget are derived are mainly from 
allocations on HIV/AIDS srakeholder core budgets and funding activities and also 
through financial donations from different sources. 

3.6. Resource sharing 
Almost all stakeholders showed their interest in participating in nerworking and 
sharing of resources with other HIV/AIDS stakeholders in the country. 

ARC is currently the only stockholder that creates and makes available electronic 
information resources on HIV/AIDS on database, Web. CD-ROM and in other 
electronic formats for other stakeholders in the country. 

Information sharing tools exercised in the srakeholders are e-mail.mailing lists 
(50%), dec(fonic discussion groups and forums 00%) videoconferencing and rd
econferencing (8%). 

Donor and UN agencies and international NGOs are all set to contribute for other 
stakeholders to provide access to computers and other facilities, expert advice, 
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funding, technical support. training, material and data and human resources 
and to allow the local NGOs and government institutions to use their facilitiesl 
equipment. 

In addition, donors and UN agencies and some of the international NGOs are 
interested in contribudng to the development of documentation standards, imag
ing, new media, software and hardware selection, technical standards, training, 
website and dalabases in the country for HIV/AIDS activities. 

All local NGOs and government institutions are also noted to receive aCCeSS to 
computers and other facilities, expert advice/expertise. funding. technical sup
port, training, human resources and training on use of the facilities/equipment in 
the sector. 

3.7. HIV/AIDS and leT infrastructure 
To effectively address HIV/AIDS programme objectives through leTs, there is a 
requirement for some basic dements to be in place. These elements capture aspects 
that need to be understood and managed in order to build an effective and sustaina
ble environment conducive to enhanced use ofICTs. This resulting HIV/AIDS leT 
infrastructure represents an integration of technology. capacity and process with 
supporting policy and standards in a manner that strengthens the collection, shar
ing. useful application and communication amongst stakeholders. For this survey, 
basic elements have been ICT capacity. ICT policy, HIV/AIDS information. tech
nology and standards. 

Respondents were asked to provide their views on the needs and issuesl challenges 
to the acceptance and expansion of ICTs in (he fight against HIV/AIDS in (erms of 
these elements. 

ICT Capacity 
Building basic infra.~tructure (e.g. electricity and telecommunications) capacity was 
noted as a perennial problem. Respondents felt that while the information needs 
are there. the communications technology is still not affordable and has not reached 
remote places sufficiently. while for many other areas it remains unstable. 

The rransformacion of informacion inco knowledge was seen as a significant chal
lenge tied to better understanding of information needs. Respondents noted (hat 
understanding the relevance of information requires ongoing rraining of recipients 
and users of information. 

It was stated that most HIV/AIDS workers have a fairly basic educational level. 
From the commenrs received, it can be concluded that, at present, increased training 
and lef rools for HIV/AIDS workers may offer better benefits than focusing on 
increasing general public access capacity, given the significant illiteracy rate and low 
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education level in the country. General public exposure to ICTs may be more effec
tive through mass broadcasting tools such as radio. television and video, whereas 
HIV/AIDS workers may benefit from more interactive ICTs, e.g. PC/CD-ROM. 
Internet. tdemedicine and so on. 

Building acceptance of ICTs, regardless of the sophistication, in an environmem 
with limited education is an ongoing issue that respondents noted. There is still a 
great need [0 inform and educate decision-makers of potemial benefits of leTs. 

Building human capacity in ICT through training is pivotal. Building greater knowl
edge and know-how with respect to technology and information systems is required. 
Capacity to operate and maintain I CTs was noted as a major concern that can only 
be overcome through ongoing training. 

Reflecting on the human dimension of issues in Ethiopia. comments noted that 
presendy and probably always. ICTs cannot replace small groups or one-on-one 
intervention and interaction with marginalized risk groups for HIV/AIDS. This is a 
powerful statement balancing the role ICT can have in building capacity versus the 
need to integrate it in a manner that reflects human interactions and behavior. 

Conclusions 

Fundamental infrastructure for stable electricity is a major ongoing issue in Ethio
pia. Alternatives to traditional power generation need to be considered. Basic tel
ecommunications is an ongoing issue, as it remains a key building block for greater 
access ofICT. 

Acceptance of ICT and its benefits is still a major issue in the sector that can limit 
the development of capacity. Equipment, hardware, software. and consumables are 
all needed but must be deployed judiciously, with dear intent to maximize the ben
efit of these limited resources. 

Human capacity through training needs to be done for technology resources to be 
able to operate, maintain and exploit I CTs. This same training effort needs to be 
applied to users to build their capacity to access, understand and apply information 
in support of their tasks. 

Better understanding of information needs and specific problems for target groups 
will help focus the needed capacity building in both human resources and the mate
rial resources required. 

ICT policy 

Some respondents indicated that developing policy (Q promote ICTs should be a 
task for later. Right now the focus needs to be on [he capacity to deliver basic HIV I 
AIDS services and [0 build basic HIV/AIDS system infrastrucmre. ICT can be used 
to support this. Until there is some sustainable ability to access, maintain and oper-
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ate ICT, and have this cost effective, it will be difficult to describe anything but an 
imperfect view ofICT. especially within governmental HIV/AIDS facilities. 

Even where there does exist policy to promote ICT. the weak infrascrucmre, high 
costs, low economic simation and brain-drain make its promotion and implementa
tion a challenge. Almost all respondents commented that leT needs to be promoted 
at multiple levels and by integrated into the education system and business environ
ment to build better acceptance and understanding of how such tools can relate to 
other matters, especially the importance oflCT in changing the human behavior. 

Conclusions 

Very little, if any. policy is directed to promoting ICT. There is still a significant lack 
of understanding of the applications and benefits ofICT and greater effort needs to 
be directed to raising awareness and demonstrating value to decision-makers. 

For mar.q.· HIV/AIDS workers. the immediate needs of direct HIV/AIDS delivery 
issues are a higher priority than promoting ICTs. 

ICf needs to be promoted at multiple levels and through greater integration into 
(he educational system and business sector. Basic project management is needed. 
especially as it relates to local involvement, and performance and outcome measure
ments upon which factual analysis. learning and decisions can be based. 

HIV/AIDS Information 

The most common aspects noted by respondents in addressing information were in 
relation to information content and quality ofHIV/AIDS information. 

It was noted that regardless of the medium, but especially when we consider the 
Internet, the majority of information available is in English. This is a challenge for 
many HIV/AIDS workers especially in cases where they need to access more detailed 
medical/scientific information for the educational purposes of the community. 

For the general public. most of whom do not speak English. the problem is even 
greater as most English information becomes meaningless. Local languages. local 
content and local culture needs to be built into informacion sources. 

Comments from the AIDS Resource Center (ARC) emphasized the challenge to 
gaining local content. In Ethiopia, those with the expertise and the experience to 
create appropriate content are grossly underpaid in [heir main occupations and are 
overwhelmed with their excessive commitments. With a population of 65 million. 
more than 70 languages spoken. a high rate illiteracy, and 85% of the population 
living in rural areas; local content messages are the basic prerequisite undertaking to 
educate the community in the fight against the pandemic. 
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One aspect to provision of more accessible information is translation. In a similar 
vein as authorship of local content, skilled translators are very difficult to find and 
keep hold of Further, as noted in the response from the ARC, at times translation 
of information from English to the indigenous languages distorts the actual content 
of the information provided. 

Quality assurance and credibility of information, in translation or especially from 
sources such as the Internet, is a critical concern. There is so much information from 
so many sources that users need some understanding and assurance of the quality of 
what they are accessing. This is an important element in building truSt and contin
ued usage of information sources. 

Often there can be too much information and insufficient time or ability to sift 
through the information and extract what is useful. Some filtering and assurance of 
quality and reliability of information from key sources would help both HIV/AIDS 
workers and the general public. 

Low educational levels and cultural factors must be respected for ICT to be inte
grared, accepted and contribute in a positive approach. Information and its presen
tation must be simplified and packaged appropriately to be understood by the local 
community. 

Several respondems strongly identified a need [0 further identify and understand 
(he information needs of target audiences. Several respondents made comments on 
specific information needs in relation to HIV/AIDS: 

• Local HIV/AIDS information (relevant guidelines, procedures and data
bases) are needed;and 

HIVI AIDS staristical information is still a guarded resource in rhe coun
try 

Conclusions 

The dominance of materials primed in English, especially on the Internet, presents 
a challenge in comprehension and application for HIV/AIDS workers. This is even 
more so an issue for the general public whose literacy and basic educational levels 
are low. 

Achieving relevant local content is a function of competent sources of information 
and the cost [0 produce Content. Both are significant issues. Similarly, translation 
faces much of the same issues of competence and cost. Furthermore, it was noted [hat 
this is an often-underestimated aspect of project planning and implememation. 

Reliability and quality assurance of information, particularly from the Internet, 
was nOted. It was stressed that sdecring appropriate Ief to access and disseminate 
information is important. The most advanced leT is often not as beneficial as more 
familiar ICf, especially when coupled with cultural and behavioral norms. 
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Technology 

In Ethiopia pans of the world access and issues of connectivity are still the major 
problems. Reliability of service providers is a matter of concern. The dilemma cas( is 
whether to focus on making ICT more affordable and the technology more suirable 
to the country needs or to focus on more immediate delivery of services with exist~ 
ing limited technology. 

Urban areas are generally more forrunare than rural, but even here technology solu
tions are introduced that cannot be maintained due to lack of trained personnel and 
other resources. 

A commem from ARC suggested the only way to advance technology in Ethiopia is 
to advance technology across the board. We need [0 build more local capacity. Ini
cial costs are high to bring in technology and support costs are typically unbearable 
for the COUntry that brings in technology. 

The government dedication becomes a major issue when it comes to addressing the 
large-scale inadequacies of supply of infrasrrucrure, technology, maintaining tech
nology and its long-term sustainability. Governments and donors must be commit
ted to making technology affordable and accessible to the vast majority of the public 
in order for it to be accepted and become part of the daily routine. 

Poor connectivity due [0 poor or inconsistem tdecom infrastructure can be over~ 
come by other ICT, e.g. CD-ROMs or wireless, in some areas. Generally speaking, 
as noted by respondents. while overcoming one set of problems, [here is generally 
another group of challenges to be addressed. 

The major problem on issues of connectivity and appropriate choices of ICT in 
Ethiopia is the lack of ability to maintain the technology. Maintenance is a huge 
issue. Lack of rraining and funds for parts and repair leaves sustainable technology 
vulnerable. Numerous respondents commented [hat long~term technical support 
to operate and maintain equipment provided by donors is likely to be necessary 
for many years to come. In light of these comments, leT choices must be a robust 
rechnology that requires a low-skill level from the point of view of access, use and 
maintenance, and low~cost from the maintenance perspective. 

In terms of specific technologies, the stakeholders requested to mendon the most 
usefullCT resources in the fight against HIV/AIDS. The responses to some major 
ICTs can be summarized as follows: 

Broadcast technologies: These refer generally to radio and television. Respondents 
emphasized the huge advantage these technologies have in respect to coverage and 
acceptance by [he population at large. These are by far the most widely accessible 
ICT. Numerous respondents noted their concern that these tools were nor being 
maximally used, and specifically identified them as critically underused tools in 
combating HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. But using these technologies is unthinkable in 
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Ethiopia due to access and cost. Disrriburions of these technologies in the rural areas 
are also unease. 

Internet: Clearly the Internet offers an enormous capability [0 access and share 
information. The issues of cost for barh equipment and access to the full capabili
ties of (he lmerner puts it out of reach of most stakeholders. For those few rhar can 
access the Internet on a regular basis there are still issues in relation ro understanding 
the potential of this technology and how to best capital ize on it. 

Video and discussion lists: Video offers the advantage of greater control of the con
tent and is not restricted by issues such as broadcast schedules and editorial controL 
This technology has proven very effective in educational activities and in positively 
changing behaviors and supporting HIV/AIDS prevention and control practices. 

Email: This was seen as one of [he greatest benefits of connectivity technologies. 
Regardless of the mechanism, email provides a means to maintain communication 
and contact with peers. 

Distance learning technologies: This type of technology was identified as extremely useful 
and cost effective. The principle issues centered on acquisition and maintenance costs, 
supporting infrastructure and (he ability [0 operationally maintain ~uch technologies. 

Telecentres: While not so much a technology but an approach [0 linking and pro
viding versarile access, teiecenrres were identified as an approach to disbursing access 
ro I CTs in an effective manner. 

Phone and fax: These basic [Ools are still a mainstay for leTs essential co Ethiopia. 
Respondent comments were mainly centered on the already well-esrabIished i.ssues 
of infrasuucture, stability, cost and accessibility. 

CD-ROMs: This rechnology was noted by a large number of respondents as one of 
the most significant and sustainable breakthroughs in information and knowledge 
sharing and education and training. CD-ROMs offer enormous information carry
ing potential, are reliable and can be updated either remotely or through mail. The 
technology co run them is minimal and generally available to many. 

Cond usions 
Conm:ctivity and affordable access to technology by the majority is problematic. 
1 CT must be appropriare to the problem and the environment they are [0 be used 
in. Human and environmental facmrs must be considered. 

The absence of design/adaptation of technology for Ethiopia heightens the risk of 
technology driving solUtions versus need. The latest leT is nor always rhe best solu
tion. 

Training and maintenance costs and logisrics are enormous problems in keeping 
technology operarional. 
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While [here are many available technologies, respondents seemed to indicate that 
broadcast technologies were still the most appropriare in dealing wirh the broader 
public. These included radio. television, and video with CD-ROM, video and 
phone/fax being other noted leTs of import. 

Standards 
Standards and their consistent use on a large scale are almost non-existent in Ethiopia 
in relation to any aspen of leT. The absence of standards leads to an overabundance 
of technologies and variants of versions such that compatibility is a major problem. 
There needs to be some effort made to promote standardization to ensure com
patibility of technologies and sharing of information. There are many programmes 
colleering valuable HIV/AIDS informacion, but because of absence of information 
standards, it is not possible to comhine, communicate or compare findings. 

All respondents acknowledged the bendlcs tha( some degree of standards develop
ment would bring, especially for Ethiopian languages. 

The overall sense was that there are more immediate challenges that need to be 
addressed, but evenrually this will become an issue. 

Conclusions 
leT standards developmem and implementation processes are virtually non-exist
em in Ethiopia though their value is recognized to some degree. 

While inrernational standards may offer a basis for moving forward, there are con~ 
cerns thar these standards may lead ro as yet undefined problems for Erhiopia. 
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CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMEt\IDATIONS 

4. 1. Concl usions 
Education in general, preventive education more specifically, and behavioral changes 
have been found to be most effective in tackling [he issue of ICT use in the fight 
against HIV/AIDS. ICT offers effective tools ro SUppOT( all the underlying aspects 
(hat will contribute to the fight against the spread of HIV/AIDS. 

ICTs represent a paradigm shift with respect to the transfer and management of 
information. It is clear from the survey that J CTs are now an integral part of day
to-day acrivities within the seccor. 

Mosr of the stakeholders have adopted the Interne[ and are now using e-maHs and 
(he World Wide Web on a daily basis. The remaining stakeholders will inevitably 
adopt {his new technology in the coming years if nor months. Many stakehold
ers even have a presence on the Web; those who do nor, intend to do so in the 
near future. However, even though most HIV/AIDS s[akeholders have adopted IT, 
because it provides a quick and efficient means of exchanging information digit
ally, some stakeholders still exchange information manually. It is a maner of time 

before [he various players get accustomed to this new mode of communicacion. The 
government insd(urions and Local NGOs were a liale slower in adopring leT chan 
internadonal NGOs and UN and donor agencies. 

Using leTs is always involves significant investments. A majority of government and 
NGOs reponed tha[ (hey do nO[ have enough resources ro increase their investment 
in ICT. 

The advent of ICTs has been both beneficial and detrimental. According [0 {he 
respondents. ICTs have raised producrivity in most processes. The main benehes 
achieved by (he use of ICTs is an increase in {he quality of documents, an increase 
in (he speed of work, berrer financial control, better communication, simpler and 
faster access to common dara as well as a decrease in the number of misrakes in 
documentation. Funhermore, the conrinual demand for upgrading hardware and 
software, the high invesrment costs and the greater know-how required from the 
staff are perceived as important obstacles (Q the greater use ofICTs. 

HIV/AIDS is a public problem and for Ethiopia a problem that CutS across all 
aspects of development and human narure. While no one sector can be singled oUt 
as the primary solution contributor, there can be no doubt that communication of 
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relevant and timely information is a critical component underlying efforts in fight
ing HIV/AIDS, Communication is a key dement to preventive and post-infection 
treatment of this epidemic. ICT in its many manifestations can be a major facilitator 
of communication and information sharing in this batde. 

The survey showed that there are a number of ways in which leTs are used in HIVI 
AIDS ac(ivities. Among some HIV/AIDS stakeholders, ICT'\ are relarively absent 
from HIV I AIDS prevention activities, but are integrated to a fairly large extent as an 
administrarive and management tool. Ir is interesting to note that some HIV/AIDS 
stakeholders, particularly in local NGOs and Government instimdons where there 
are few JCT resources, tend to use computers to improve the computer literacy 
and skills of staff rather [han applying them in the programme. The only available 
computers at some of the HIV/AIDS institutions may be located within a computer 
lab or the table of the Secretary, dedicated to secretarial purposes. There also appears 
[0 be a distinct category of ICT use among some HIV/AIDS stakeholders, where 
computers arc used to give their staff up-to-date HlV/AIDS information. 

AllleTs have a place in supporting HIV/AIDS activiries and programmes (hat sur
round services across the continuum. However, faced with [he realilies surrounding 
HIV/AIDS in E[hiopia, appropriate choices of technology must vary case by case. 
There is no single approach to addressing the issues and no single leT solUtion set. 

In relarion ro HrV/AIDS and ICT, the most dynamic and targeted conclusions 
affirmed from rhe participants are: 

• Consideration on information and communication channels mus[ be [he 
principal perspective in the discussion of HIV/AIDS and IC,[ .. , 

Content is a fundamental element in all aspects of informarion. Local con
tent, language and presentation are critical success facrors. The ability [Q 

access and lise this information is a further success facror. In [his respeC[, 
leTs must be matched to the needs of (he recipients. 

Capacity building is key to the relevance, acceptance and ongoing opera
tion of leTs. Understanding the needs and how things function locally 
gives scope to the effective choice of leTs, Long-term susrainabiliry and 
supporr ace required [0 build capacity. 

ICT projects should contribute to strengthening (he HIVI AIDS system 
with long-term sustainability in order [0 supporc addressing [he pan
demic. 

Collaboration of all stakeholders is essential ro get in sparkling effects. 

Research is srill required to focus on target groups and more dearly define 
their informarion needs in terms of content and communication me[h
ods. 

One of the biggest impediments to ICT and its expanded use and acceptance 
in the fight against HlV/AIDS is the human facror. Some of the key obser
varions in the survey were: 
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Lack involvement in the process of defining [he problem and the solution. 
Absence of ownership of either the ideas or the process can make it a tough 
sell and even rougher ro follow through. 

Acceptance of new ideas, processes, versus familiar, entrenched habits arc.: 
challenging. 

Ability to integrate ICTs inm daily practice in the routine to minimize 
human disruption. 

Absence of a digital information culture makes it difficult ro get accept
ance, crust and comprehension of the benefits of ICTs. 

• Low level of literacy leads ro unique communication challenges and con
uibuces ro [he absence of an informacion culcure. 

The survey nO(ed that from (he perspective of fighting HIV/AIDS • the COSt of tech
nology versus other HIVJAIDS priorities might overshadow technolobY)"s pOtential 
long-term benefits and savings. 

Stakeholder acess to the Internet was limited. Many implementing partners had 
computers but did not have operational budgets for an Internet connection. In some 
institutions, usc of the Internet was restricted because of inadequare operational 
budgets for ISP and telephone charges. 

Survey respondents provided expanded commenrs in relation to HIVJAIDS specifi
caUy. They noted (he need for more open discussion and policies reflective of the 
reality of the pandemic as being crucial to Stop (he spread and increase the incidence 
of HIVJAIDS. leTs such as radio, television, email and [he lnrernet can help to 

open the communication and discussion and give visibility to promote transforma
tion of human behavior. 

Combating HIVJAIDS needs a multifaceted approach. From policy to provision of 
adequatc services, there needs to be an integration of rCT services across the coumry. 
By simply addreSSing HIV/AIDS care provision, sratistics gathering, laboratory test
ing, and mass communication, systcms will be developed in isolation and will risk 
being useless in just a few years. By creating a coordinated approach to ICT. an infra
structure can evolve that will allow for a much more comprehensive and coordinated 
solution to the current problem. As systems tend to be integrated, having a coordi
nated ICT plan would enable the inclusion of all aspects of ICT appropriately. 

The survey identified rhree key areas of focus where ICT could playa posirive role: 

• Dissemination of preventive HIV/AIDS information is the most crirical 
element in educating the public and specific target groups rowards under
standing this disease and the preventive measures and hehavioral changes 
that can save lives. Community-level application of ICT w support infor
mational activities is proving the mo.',t effective approach. This approach 
is reliant OIl Internet, radio, television, video, and more readily accessihle 
rechnologies such as CD~ROMs and printed material imegrated within 
community organizations. 
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Application of leTs to improving access to information, educarion and 
communication tools for HIV I AIDS workers, panicularly those in com
munity and rural setrings. holds one of the highest benefits of applying 
ICT. such as CD-ROMs, Internet. and distance teaming technologies. 

Enhanced evidence-based activities, including research on HIV/AIDS are 
critical components in the long-term management strategy for HIV/AIDS. 
and mher diseases, and offers significant opponunities for exploiting all 
types 0 f I CTs. 

Information is rhe common thread. It is key in understanding and addressing HIVI 
AIDS and almost rhe only universal resource that we have available. Many respond
ents felt preventive HIV/AIDS information was continually underrated. Peoplr: 
need to be empowered to better understand and manage their HIV/AIDS risks. 
They need to undersrand the best defense to HIV/AIDS. TIle knowledge of [he 
problem and the behavioral changes will help to protect them. 

Inforrn.ation. to a large extent, is available and is easily attainable. Certainly the 
information to educate and inform the general popul:Hion and select target groups 
readily exists. Issues of a cultural and linguistic nature are present, but these can 
be managed. ICT in many forms can be the supporting delivery platform to assist 
people, organizations, communities and narions ro understand and communicate 
the:: messages that can alter thinking and behavior, and directly save lives. 

Mass communication is a key component to better management of f-IIV/AIDS. 
Bur, again, the most common tools arc proving to be [he most effccr.ivc:. Survey 
respondents noted the need to build on and utilize more community radio, televi
sion, videos, CD-ROMs and primed materia1. 

The central argument pur forward in the report is the need for the development of 
a comprehensive approach and strategy of incorporating ICTs into the HIV/AIDS 
fight. This presupposes a realistic assessment of the possibilities for intervention~ at 
atllevels as well as the recognition of the limitations thar will initially be encoun
tered to mobilize resources in a coordinated manner. 

HIV/AIOS care and support is still a critical problem, especially in rural areas. 
Respondents emphasized the need ro keep this in mind in any comiderations of 
leT application [0 problem solving. Respondents clearly recognized the role thac 
information sharing could play in building HIV/AIDS workers knowledge, peer 
support and trust with patients. It could be concluded that HIV/AIDS workers sec 
improved HIV/AIDS care and support services as the priority and rhere remains a 
challenge to demonstrate direct benefits of leT. 

Any application of ICT must be well planned in order [0 be accepred and sustain
able. Historical challenges such as elecrricity, telecommunications, training, access, 

relevant content will remain as significant obstacles in the country. 
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The need for greater education and learning opportunities for HIV/AIDS workers 
was not restricted to any category of worker or [0 any particular field of interest. 
The focus of need was common, requiring access to journals, texts and databases, 
greater local content and language information, basic training materials. for HIV I 
AIDS workers and capability for bener peer communication. The ICT to address 
these needs was focused on [he Internet, PCs and CD-ROMs, distance learning and 

videos. 

For [he genera! public, the focus of education was disseminadon of preventive infor
mation for HIV/AIDS. While access [Q technology was an issue. the major concern 
was appropriate messages (local content, culturally and linguistically appropriate) 
presented in a manner most effective in reaching and re-enforcing messages [0 target 
groups. 

HIV/AIDS research has significant benefits and positive impacts in managing HIVI 
AIDS. It was recognized that there is linle or no coordinated approach to developing 
this capability in Ethiopia. It was further recognized that this would require a sig
nificant government commitment and resource commitment [0 achieve an effective 
system. ICT can have a major role in this aspect of HIV/AIDS. 

HIV/AIDS information was identified as a current and continuing priority. Preven~ 
rive information, especially related to HIV/AIDS. is recognized as one of the key 
and possibJy most potenr weapons against HIV/AIDS. ICT in all its manifestations 
can support this communication. However, in many areas, broadcast technologies, 
such as radio and television, are the tools of choice as opposed to other ICTs with 
more limited impact, such as Internet. 

Non-rechnological issues of governance, stakeholder involvcmenr and government 
commitmem to open and effective policy development in both HIV/AIDS and 
ICE are more fundamcmal issues than the promotion of leTs. Basic managerial 
and organizational issues challenge management of ICTs, to an extent that ICT 
plays a very minor role ar this time. 

Policy that stimulare greater promotion of ICT remains almost torally absent in 
Ethiopia and will require a significant increase in awareness to become an issue of 
any priority. 

Research and Development (R&D) is recognized as an integral part of the HIVI 
AIDS system that needs significant investment and an area in which ICT is an 
essemial element. Ar present. however, the weak HIV/AIDS infrastructure, compet
ing needs ror limited resources, lack of competent trained professionals and the cost 
associated with R&D. creare a siruation where R&D remains a lower priority. 

The widespread access [0 email and Internet services in terms of infrastructure is 
hampered by the limited availability of electricity and basic telecommunications 
infras[rucrure. Another limitation that panicularly hampers the use of lCTs for 
HIV/AIDS srakeholders is the cost for hardware and connecting charges. 
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In addition to the lack of infrastructure and human resources, one of the challenges 
regarding the use of Internet is the lack of awareness and commitment among the 
highest-level political leaders. As pointed out by the stakeholders, the introduction 
and spread of the Internet is political rather than technical in Ethiopia. 

4.2. Recommendations 

The cost in resource devdopmem and training, leT acquisition. operation and 
maintenance are currently beyond the capacity of Ethiopia. 

The country needs a srrategic approach to direct and prioritize the national 
agenda to fight HIV/AIDS. However. this approach needs to be opera
rionalized by focusing on the strategies appropriare for al1 stakeholders so 
that there is an alignment between distributive strategies and rhose aimed at 
enhancing the quality of practice. The following provides a broad overview 
of the central strategies proposed for levering effective start-up and equitab1e 
distribution of resources and building leT capability in the fight against 
HIV/AIDS in the counrry. 

As minimum levels of resources remain critical to developing JeT capabil
iry, am:ntion to infrastrucmre development among HIV/AIDS stakehold
ers must be regarded as central to leT scarr-up. Given the existing resource 
disparities between stakeholders and the reliance on parental Contributions 
for non-personnel expenditure, it is imperative thar resource mobilizarion 
for ICTs, especially from the donor and UN agencies, is appropriarely tar
geted. From [he findings of the study, it is argued that resources necessary 
for leT starr-up should be directed towards those stakeholders. 

HIV/AIDS stakeholders should be encouraged to promote the develop
ment of leT capability in less funded stakeholders in the coumry. This 
could be achieved through a range of strategies including the sharing of 
resources, the offering of professional support, the transference of skills and 
facilitating linkages with existing service providers. Donors, UN agencies 
and NGOs ought to be encouraged to develop appropriate partnerships 
with other local NGOs and governmem ins£imrions. It is imperative rhat 
each stakeholder and imerest group seizes the initiarive to develop immedi
ate and strategic partnerships that can sustain rCT capability. 

• The lack of sufficiently trained staff remains a barrier for rhe effective lise 
of leTs. This is evident throughout (he profile of stakehQlders, from rhose 
that can be regarded as privileged to those thar are the most significandy 
disadvantaged. While chis is clearly a long-term responsibility of the gov
ernmem, there is also a need for stakeholders to be encouraged to include 
s[aff rraining as a cemral budger ieem. ll1c process of building human 
resource capaciry also involves the development of national gUidelines and 
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criteria for the training of HIV/AI DS professionals in this area and ro sup
porr in the application of ICTs. 

The governments' role must be informed and guided by the stakehold
ers who are direcrly involved in the day-to-day implementation of ICT 
policy in the country. Stakeholders active in this area in the country are 
the parmers that should be centrally involved in the planning and imple
mentation process. At every level this requires effective consultation and 
consensus about the strategic process that should be followed to mobilize 
available resources so that they are directed at the creation of equity and the 
enhancement of quality. 

For HIVIAlDS. planning to promote and capitalize on ICT should focus on three 
areas: 

• Creation and dissemination of prevemive HIV/AIDS information in com
munity-based projects for educating the public and specific target groups, 
and making use of more common ICTs such as radio, television, video. 
CD-ROMs and printed materials; 

• Application of ICT to improving access to information, education and 
communication for HIV/AIDS workers, in particular at the community 
level; and 

• Enhancing the HIV/AIDS research capacity of Ethiopia, promoting evi-
dence-based decisions. 

ICT projects should build onto existing systems and infrastructure wherever feasible 
to capitalize on existing invcsnncnt, contribute to building [he bigger system picture 
and re-enforce local capacity development. 

leT Projects should focus on community-based and community-led initiatives, 
making use of local capacity and the local context. Investment in human and tech
nical resources should be made where community commitment exists. 

Stakeholders develop and offer a continuum of ICT training programmes. from 
basic to advanced courses for their staff and partners. 

In order to effectively support the HIV/AIDS programmes in [he coumry: 

• All stakeholders, including libraries and community education centers, 
should be connected to the wide area network (WAN) and local area net
work (LAN); 

• Provide desktop computers and necessary facilities for those sites when 
necessary; 

Enable data and email to be rransmiucd between all those sites; 

• Provide access ro the Interne[ via a gateway connec(ed to the core network~ 
and 

Provide multimedia facilities for stakeholders in the country. 
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Donors should consolidate activities in the area of basic ICT access and institutional 
capacity building before raking up ambitious plans for knowledge sharing. Strategic 
injection of capital for improving basic connecrivity and ICT use and provision of 
operational funds for a limited duration could make a significant difference. 

The potential benefits of informacion sharing, notwithstanding [he primary focus of 
networking, should he at national level, including an the stakeholders in the country 
in order to ensure usefulness and applicability to local interventions. 

To a great extent, the staff of the stakeholders lack the skills required to filter through 
the vast information available on the Internet and identifY information relevant to 

them. Thus there will be a need to facilitate filtering of information, testing of solu
tions offered to their specific problems and their adaptadon. until the stakeholders 
themselves acquire the skills needed to access this information. 

The government of Ethiopia pursues telecommunications reform, aiming at market 
liberalization and addresses the confined factors, such as bandwidth limitation, 
availability of computers, reliabili(y and cost of electricity and telecommunication 
services. Explore low·cos( technologies, e.g. wireless communication devices, to 
broaden ICT access in rural areas will also the role of the government to play 

In promoting ICT in support of the fight against HIV/AIDS, staff, field workers 
and client communities, use of the local language should be emphasized and sup
ported. Some of the ideas suggested by informants for future applications include: 

• Links to online publications, journals, resource databases, alternative medi· 
ciOt: and therapy; 

More educational materials should be published on the web and engines to 
help find it. It would be useful to have evidence-based summaries available 
electronically. 

• Greater suppon for moderated discussion groups to ensure their effective
ness and relevance; greater need for exchange of views through discussion 
groups to support advocacy initia£ives. 

Funding for ICT projects that rely on drama, music, pictures and training 
at the level of villages and small towns that have no or limited access to 

electricity and telephone lines and other ICT infrastructure. 

Support for training in use, incremental support for bencr connections, 
with special reference to community groups and rural communicies; funds 
that allow groups that may have computers but not enough memory, or 
have a very slow connection, (0 make the small leaps would be useful. 

• Training and increased use of ICT by stakeholders; regular training to 

maintenance and upgrading skHls, technical support 

• International agencies can bener use electronic discussions to expand access 
to conferences, and to consult with people working in LNGOs and com
munity groups. 
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• Improved use of I CTs in surveil1ance systems; these technologies would 
facilitate the process of gathering, consolidating and utilizing data and 
information 

• Support for increased local content for educating the public and semiliter-
ate villagers; content in local languages; support for networks. 

It is suggested (0 use focused applications of ICTs and appropriate policies that 
empower intermediary groups such as community institutions, health care provid
ers, and those working with the poor and vulnerable groups, can make good use of 
ICTs to improve the lives of people living with HIV/AIDS. Therefore, these new 
technology options need to be explored and exploited in appropriare ways. A practi
cal approach suggests that while ICTs may not be the most critical single element to 
the challenges related to HIV IAIDS, these technologies can make useful contribu
tions within an appropriate framework. 

It is cruciaJ to note that the government institutions and local NGOs do nor have 
enough ICf capacities in order to fight against the HIV/AIDS. The reasons for this 
might be the governments low commitment ro the ICT sector and little attention to 

allocate enough resources. It is key-scraping time that the government should give 
priority in building the infrastructure so that the HIV/AIDS stakeholders should 
benefit from he information superhighway. 

More research should be done to more precisely define ICT needs for targeted 
groups in rdation to HIV/AIDS. This should be accompanied by an analysis of the 
most effective communication channels for these targeted audiences. 

The AIDS Resource Center (ARC) is a pilot model of ICT projects on HIV/AIDS 
in Ethiopia. The ARC is directly connected to {he National HIV/AIDS Prevention 
and Control Office (HAPCO). The ARC should be encouraged and supponed ro 
reconfigure to a network-of-networks throughout the counrry. Within [his new con
figuration. ARC would comprise a national, and regional networks within the coun
uy. All HIV/AIDS stakeholders would form these networks and take [he advantage 
of sharing information. Establishing the replica of the AIDS Resource Center in the 
regions is [he paramount contributions to the donors and governmenc instittl[ions ]n 
order to support the efforts of the stakeholders in the fighr against [he pandemic. 

Hopefully, rhe results of the survey will prove helpful and reinforce [he fact thar the 
country's HIV/AIDS system has corne a long way btl[ still has a long way to go. 
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